
Our Sunday Morning Worship Leaders 
 

Sunday School  
Song Leader Rocky Rager 

Scripture Reading Steven McGhee 
Prayer Mark SMitch 

 
Sunday Morning Worship 

Welcome 
Song Leader 

Doug Gregory 
Rocky Rager 

Opening Prayer Danny Bruce McGhee 
Preside Lord’s Table Tony Deason 

Serve Lord’s Table Terry Sawyers ● Ethan Boley 
Robert Sawyers ● Collin Boley  

Sermon Doug Gregory 
Closing Prayer Josh Watkins 

 
   Sunday Evening Worship 

                                          Song Leader     Rocky Rager 
        Opening Prayer      David Watkins 

  
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 

Song Leader David Watkins  
Devotional Doug Gregory 

 

Our Leadership 
Elders  

Danny Bruce McGhee – 265-5690 
David Watkins – 265-2560 

 
Minister  

Doug Gregory – (615) 418-3837 
 

Deacons 
Chris Coffman – 604-0212 

Steven McGhee – 878-0808 
Lilburn Rager – 265-5766 

 
                                   Music Minister 

                                               Rocky Rager – 265-5736 

 
For the Record 

Sunday Bible Class … N/A Wednesday Bible Class … N/A 
Sunday Assembly … 61  
Sunday Evening … N/A  Contribution … 1327 

  

 

    Getting Stuck 
Growing up if there was something my father could not do, I 

didn’t really know it at the time. He was a mechanic by trade but his 
God given abilities to fix anything bordered on miraculous at times. I 
grew up at his shop which at the time was located right beside our 
home. I have seen everything from big rigs, tractors, full car 
restorations, and even an airplane or two come thru his door to be 
repaired.  

I have many fond memories from those days and one that 
stands out involves a large winter snow. We had received several 
inches(not unlike us lately) and my father decided to get out and ride 
around. Now what makes the story more interesting is that at the 
time my father’s truck was a small two wheel drive toyota, not what 
you envision when you think “good in the snow”. My father and I 
drove all over macon county that day busting snow drifts and having 
the most fun imaginable. That in and of itself would make for a great 
story, but the real irony sets in when we attempted to go home. 
There were several places we probably should have gotten stuck 
that day, but we never did until we pulled back into our own 
driveway!  

We laughed and laughed about that story then and now, but 
often the thing that hangs us up is not funny at all. Many of us have 
been stuck at home with the snow, but what are some things that 
make us stuck spiritually? God’s Word reminds us in James 4:8 

 
Draw near to God and He will draw near to you. Cleanse 
your hands, you sinners; and purify your hearts, you 
double-minded. 

 
God Bless, 
Doug Gregory  



Dates, Prayers & Events  
Jan 21 Men’s Leadership Meeting @ 4:30. 
Feb 4 Ladies Meeting @ 4:30 P.M. 
Feb 17 Valentine Dinner @ 5:30 P.M. 
 

 
Family News . . . We want to wish everyone a healthy & happy 2018, and may                 
God bless each one of us richly. :-) 
Family Prayer . . . Danny Higgins has not been feeling well and has resumed his                
skin treatments, please remember him in your prayers. Wayne Alder (Please           
continue to keep Mr. Alder in your prayers,); Romie Settle has suffered a fall in               
past few weeks, he is at home recovering; Teddy Hutchison is now at home and               
recovering, please remember him at this time; Mr. June Shumate suffered a            
broken hip and is now recovering from surgery. Prayers are appreciated; Trevor            
Hesson has finished radiation treatments, and is continuing to do well ; Cyndi             
Skipworth Wiles had another surgery on December 1st, please remember her in            
your prayers; Lanny Wynn is undergoing chemo treatments, please remember him           
in your prayer; Jami Hughes(Jonathan Hughes’ Sister) has had to return the            
hospital. Please remember her in your prayers; Chris Morris is battling COPD at             
this time, and prayers would be appreciated; DeWayne Alder (Prayers for           
encouragement); Oscar Cox (Wanda Simmons brother-in-law); Ronnie Gill        
(Huntington’s disease); Paulette Greenfield (taking chemo-pills for her cancer);         
Jonathan Hurt (is back at TCDC); Leonard Jones (friend of David Watkins,            
injured in motorcycle accident. He is now in a rehab center); Al Joynes; Rusty              
Morris (TCDC); Kane Reed; Darewood Settle (Shirley McPherson’s brother, in          
the nursing home in Murray); Willis Watkins (David Watkins’ father, fighting           
cancer); 
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Sunday Bible Class: 9:00 AM ● Wednesday Bible Class: 7:00 PM 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1 Peter 4:12-19 

 
 

Pantry Update!!! 
We have recently been able to help some individuals with food and 
bath supplies. We now have an opportunity to restock the pantry at 
this time. Instead of developing a specific list, we ask that you go to 
the pantry and see what you think is missing. If you could then bring 

in some of those items, you can help do the Lord’s work. :-) 
God Bless 


